
.Additional Local."1I OUR COUNTY

W. A. Cook and E. A. Ksterbrook,
of Gold Hill, were in town Tuesday.

John Herrlott, of Applegate, ; spent
Saturday with relatives of this city.

The members of the Baptist
church of this city aro having plansI Correspondents Mrs. Frank Clute made friends at made for enlarging and remodeling

on his neck and shoulder. Though
his giujurioH, fortunately, are not ser-

ious, ho will bo on the retired list for
some days at least.

Messrs. Boeck 'and Brown, with
their wives, drove out from Medford

Suudayto look over tills jounlrv and
spent tho afLomoon on tho lower Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are lately from
iowu and wore wonderfully taken
with what they saw.

The lOudeavorers "of Table Rock
gavo a Washington birthday party at
The Oaks, which, though out of the

of their present bouse of worship,
it is expeeted when the plans are
made and accepted they will provide
for at Ieast.double the seating capac

Taylercr Fitter
Begs to announce that until
further notice his shoe busi-
ness will only be open for
business

SATURDAY and MONDAY

OF EACH WEEK

ity of the church &b it now is. The
enlargement of the church will ne

Ashland a visit the first of the week.

Mrs. Rose Stevens, of Woodville, is

paying her sister, Mrs. G. B.4Koss, a
visit.

W. iV. Kdiugton and family, of
Sams Valley, spent Monday with rela-
tives of this city.

J. W. Murphy, who has been ill the
past several weeks, Is not any better,
we are sorry to say.

Mrs. Ed. McCraoken, of Redding,

cessitate the removal of the parsongeneral order for sucn occasions, whs
none the less decidedly euioyable.
Tho ladies all appeared ireased after

age, but a location for this has not
been decided upou. The principal
and only reason for the enlargementthe fashion of the time of Martha

Jacksonville Ntwa.

George JJrown, of Kagle Point, wae
Sn Jacksonville Tueuduy,

Judge Baldwin, or Klamath Falls,
Win In town recently.

Mr. aiidMrs. Mart Lovo, of Granite
Hill, spent Sunday in Jacksonville.

T. 13. Murphy, of Minneapolis,
Minn., spent Sundny in Jacksonville.

Frank Neil and family, of Suora-inout-

have returned to Jacksonville.

Raimy Phillips and wife, of Big

Applegate, were in town a few days

Wnnhinitou and received many com
of the churoh is the increased mem

pliments. Wheu all the people had
bership and the increased attendance

arrived it was announced that the Calif., spent several days last week at all of the services. The churchHrBt part of evening's program would
now has a memberebhip of 250 an

with relatives of this city.
C, R. Moore Is all smiles this week

oe a general supper, as mey nuu
brouuht the meal all prepared and increase of seventy during the past
oiniiuf hot. it did not take long to eleven months. The present seatingover the arrival of a new daughter at

his home on February 23d.olace it on the tabU. decorated and
waitiuu to receive it Space forbids capacity of the church 1b between

250 and 300, and this 1b taxed to theIiaLove, of Evans creek, came overthe enumeration of the good things,
but it seemed aa Uf there wbb every

ago.
C. B. Stone, of tlarrlsburg, Oregon, last Wednesday to attend the funeral fullest extent at nearly every preach-

ing service. This is. a gratifying conof his brother, who .died at Ashlatdthing any one could desire. Little
paper hatchets were distributed to, thesneut Sunday with the family of Bilas

last week,forty and more guests, ana tnose get dition of affairs and especially ought
it to be gratifying to Rev. Carsteus,Ludo Grieveleft for Vashon,WaBh.,ting corresponding numbers were

sun nor partners. The feast held un- - the pastor, who haB been in charge of
diHiiuted swav for an hour or more,

last Sunday,to makejhis home with
his brother, Andrew,. His many

All Boots and Shoes that are still in
stock will be sold out at first Manufac-
turer's cost.

Sale Commences
SATURDAY, MAR. 4th

Window Displays Each Week
Will Show Special Bargains

A. C. TAYLER,
7th Street, Medford, Oregon

Day.
Mrs. Martha Rapp, of Ashland, Is

the guest of her HiBter, Mrs. O.

Fred Rapp and Km mutt Iteeson, of
Talent,, were ivisitors at the county

J Beat Tuesday.
Mrs. Thos. D. Ross, of Central

friends wish him much success in his
after which all adjourned to a room

proofusely decorated with Hags and
old relics raniriuK from fifty to 120

the church work less than a year.
V. T. McCray: "I have had nu-

merous inquiries of late as to the
implements and methods to be used

new home.
years old. conspiclous among which

The Peoples' convention' nominatedwas an ancient of the Deo
In rut ion of Independence. The pro the following ticket for city officers in grading land for irrigation pur-

poses, and I wish you would state inKram of songs, readings and recita for the ensuing year: trustees, J. W.Point, is"pBssiug a few days with her
tions, all appropriate to the occasion, The Mail and then it will catch allJacobs, W. C. Owen, W. C. Leever,

of them that if the persons interaunt,MrB. Kate Hoffman.

Thoy will move shortly to a" farm I. J. Purkeypile., Geo. Ford; record
J. E. Boswell; marshal, Geo. W. ested in the matter will write to the

agricultural department fat Washing- -near Kagle Point, hoping Jthe change Little; .treasurer, Fred W. .Wiloy;

was cioseu uy a lew wen cuohuu iu
marks by Prof. DaviB on the life and
character of George Washington.
Muoh merriment followed as the

to describe their wivo's
wedding dress, etc. A drawing of a

largo cherry tree,witha hatchet stick-

ing in the trunk, attraced much at-

tention and the guests were now re

ton and ask that Bulletin No. 145street commissioner, John McNabb.
bojeeut them, they will find therein

W. C. T. U. Items. all the information they want. This
bulletin , gives full information re

quested to pin their hatchets, whilo garding implements and methods,The Union opened on time to an ex

will bonellt Mr. Neil's health.
Loo Martin, of Cottage drove, ar-

rived iu Jacksonville thin week, to
work for the Opp Mining Co.

Henry Ankeny,of Kugene, arrived
in Jacksonville Wednesday uixl left at
once fur his mines at Sterling.

11. D. Norton and A. C. Hough,
prominent attorneys from Grants Pass,
are in town on legal busiuoss.

Ullnuroldeu, as nearly on cue naienui and also a lot of valuable informationtra large attendance, February 2Jkl, atin tne tree as possiuie. mrs. w. i. as to the way to usewater in the mostByrum won the tirst prize, a box of
bon bona, while Richard Jennings TO ORCHARD MENeconomical manner and to secure the

best results."took tho boobv orizo. a candy hutt

the Christian (church, with scripture
reading bythe president, prayers by
Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Adkins, Mrs.
Birdshall and Mrs. Buck ; song,
"Jesus Lover of my Soul;" recording

et. The younger members of tho
W. J. Gregory has brought suitparty had no less fun when their turn

nitnin. ijitt.iu lYiurv Hciiaeieio carritu iu the circuit court against Jas.
off tho first prize, a tiny vase, and
tho little wooden hatchet fell to tin Musty, Laura Gardner and F. Ossen-brugg- e

for $1000 damages, alleged tu

We have New York Belting and Packing Co's

Special Spray Hose
Al-- a full line of Double Diamond and other brands

lot of Pearl Sohaenfelo. Some plow
ant moments wore apent examining
the old treasures displayed and the

secretary being absent, Mrs. Birdsell
acted pro tern ; committees' reports
showed ten visits made to the sick,
with substantial aid ; Mrs. Fielder
read abetter from Mrs. Additon, ask-

ing a date in tho first week of April

Frank Johnson, after a pleasant
visit la Jacksonville, left for bin home
at New Westminister, U. C, Sunday.

Quito a number of pooplo attended
the given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. lluckley at their now home,
near Rucli, last Friday night.

Miss Kdna Woodard, of California,

clock struck the hour of twelve befor
anv one realized how the time had NICHOLSON a PLATT, --ffTMt IV The Place to Buy Hardware 5flown. It brought back to the busy
farmer the 5 o'clock rising hour, so
ifnod iiMits wore hastilv said; bi

who has been visiting her cuusins, the with e.xprosHions of 'pleasure that led

for Mrs. Mary .Teats, J which the Union
voted to accept. While petitions and
thanks are tho order of the day, we,
tho members of thoW. C. T. U.,cl im
to be no exception to the rule, are

tn ltikliiitTfi thut t nv7 wmilrl tint, mirMisses Orth, left for the north Sun
day, where sho will visit friends. if Washington had had several birth

have been sustained by the plaintiff
on account of a conspiracy on the
part of defendants to humiliate him
and damage his character. Thu suit
grew out of a controversy iu which
tho parties have been '.involved, and
which has already lead to several pro-

ceedings in court,
Will Warner: "Do 1 look warm?

Well, I am, rather. I made my round
with "the rural mail this morning by
wheel and it warmed me up a bit. I
wonder what my eastern colleagues in
the service would think of delivering
.nailou a bicycle on tho first day of

March, with the reads comparatively

days in a year.Airs. Ella Lang and daughter left
extremely glad to offer praise to ourGriffin Creek Items. "PUBLIC

NOTICE"
representative and townsman, Hon.
W. 1. Vawtor, and others of the housewill givoTho Enterprise school

program March 10th.

have been out or, practice during
tbejpast few days. No definite ar-

rangements bare been made for the
season as yet, but the fans are looking
forward tojsome lively contests later
on.

A telegram was received by Mer-

chant L. B. Brown Wednesday, con-

veying the sad news of the death of

for their home iu Oakland Sunday.
They were accompanied as far as
Colestlnjiy Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tay-

lor.
Tho county clerk has'issued tho fol

of representatives, who voted to have
the local option law stand as it is.A. Weeks is moving into his new

till it has a fair trial as to its meritshouse, south of Medford,

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, who havelowing niarriago licenses: February
21th, Harry Grant and Miss Mae

Curry; J. D. Lawrence and Mrs. Ida

or demerits." While there may be
many who do not look upon great and
noble deeds done for humanities'

smooth, and dusty in some, places andboth beenill, aro now better.
C. W. Fraloy loftgthla week for hiJJradley. sake, as worthy of praise, yet we,as

an organization of women, are in dutyhomestead, in Klamath county.Misses Lena and Mary Payne, of

the sun warm enough to make a fel-

low Bweat. They're wading through
snow back there yet."

M. A. Baker, of Portland, arrived
in Medford Wednesday, with his fam-

ily and household goods, preparatory

Miss Rcssio Gordon has been ill forSalem, and Misses Rose and Lillian bound to give praise, honor and glory

Our Electric Transmission
Line is now copmleted to Central
Point, Medford and Jacksedville.

We are now ready to furnish
Power, Light and Water to
those desiring it.

We will devote epocial atten-
tion to the Irrigation of Land
by .a system of Electric pumps,so successfully used in California
and other arid regions.

Our rateB are fair and reason-
able.

Correspondence solicited.
'

All
inquiries will receive promptattention.

several days, but is now better. to men of action, who work for thePatterson, of Ashland, visited their

Mrs. T. H. Moore, which occurred at
Oakland on Tuesday, February 28,
1005. The lady has been in San Fran-
cisco and Oakland, Calif, for several
months, receiving treatment for
cancer, andjnot until wiibin a few

days of her death was it thought
otherwise than that she would recov-
er. Her husband was with her when
the died, having left Medford last
week for ;hcr bedside. The remains

Miss Myrtlo Lawton, of Medford, betterment of mankind. We strongly
believe what James Russell saye:
"Once to every man and nation comes

visited hor friond, Miss LouMcPhor- to taking up his permanent residence
sou, tho forepart of the week. this city. He has purchasedtne time to decide

In the strife of truth with falsehood,
for the eood or evil side.

The joint debate between Eden and
Enterprise L Horary societies cane
off as scheduled and resulted in favor Some great cause Cod's new Mesiah

thirty bix acres of land northwest of
Medford and adjoining the city lim-

its known as the Danforth tract.
For the present Mr. Baker will occupy
the Drisko residence in Northwest

offering each the bloom or blieht:of Enterprise. Condor Water &

many friends in Jacksonville Monday
and Tuesday of this woek.

The instruments for tho new baud
arrived from Lyon Healy & Co., Chi
oago, this week. The boys will begin
practice as soon as the leader, S. K
Wrigiit, leeovers from his illness.

4 Mr. and Mrs Lewis Itreen, of Los
Angeles, who have been stopping in
Jacksonville somo time, left for Port-
land a few days ago. Thoy expsct to
return this summer 'and visit liybee
springs for the benefit of Mrs. Breen's
health.

A flue door passed near our school
Parts the goats upon the left, the sheep

upon tho right.
And the choice goes on forever twixthouse Wednesday morning. Several Power Company

parties went out iu pursuit, but with

were brought to Medford Thursday
evening.

Guaranteed ForeBt Reserve scrip
lor sale, in large or email quantities,
by Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Land
Office, Roseburg. Oregon. Will place
same for parchasers.

Prof. Ford and family arrived in
Medford this weok, and since jtheir

that darkness and the light.1
The meeting adjourned to meet at Tolo - - Oreo-n-nwhat success your correspondent did

Medford

Lumber is on the ground for the
construction of the permanent exhibit
building. The yard force of the Iowa
Lumber &. Box Co. have been busy
this week framing tho timbers, which

othe Christian church March lBt.not learu.
i2orl and Susie M in oar and Alan

and Rita Andrews, of Enterprise

Mothers' Day."

Probate Court.

Estate of John Woolsoncroft, de

coming they have, decided to open awill bo put up in short order as soonschool, wore successful applicants iu$ioo Reward, $ioo
tho last 8th grade county nxaminaThe ruiuloM of thin minor will ho iUnnet to

were fractured and the wrist itself
dislocated.

J. B. Welch & Co., have started
their saw mill, in the Meadows, for
their spring run. This ia M

as finished. Tho building will be

ready for the insertion ,of the glasslenrii Unit thiTctfiit luiist mio iliomlcil Floyd iM incur and Johii Darby

dancing class here, and for that pur-
pose have rented the Anglo opera
house. Tho professor and each mem-

ber of his family nro musicians and
for tho dancing class thoy furnish

ceased. Wm. Davis, JO. R. Liudley
and L. L, Jacobs apj o'nted apprais front and sides in a very short time.Us sittKua. mui thin 1h Catnrrh. Hall's rninrrh having failed in two studies, have the

urv ik ma umy jiosiuvo cure now hih wdid option of on thoso two at Mrs. Max Muller has purchased aers.tliB invilu-- fmU'rnuv. tiitiirrh lictim .t eo
tho next examination. lot, 75 foot front, on South tl street,Estate of E. C. Brooks, deceased.

from Dr. Cameron, and is preparingOrder appointing March 30th for flualKancs Creek Items.
sottloineut.

their own music, ordinarily, but while
iu Medford thoy will be assissted by
Prof. Luppy. Those peoplo come

highly recommended .and will un

to erect a dwelling thereon for. herself
and sou, William. The concreteMrs. Foster is at present tho guest Fstate of L. H. Thomas, deceased.

Blilutiinml reiin'R-- h L'tmtttiiUoiml
re lit in out. HaH'H Ciunrli ('urn Ik Inkon Iu

tumulhi iintlrit! illrri'lly iipuii tlm lmi mul
mucoiirt hiii tact's of thn Hj'Hlotil, (hcrrhy

tbo (on mini hm nt thu mHoum' Ami
giving iho lmtionl JitriiKl)t liy InilMtnK up the
cansiumtmi mul nnsisimj; nut urn In .littnu Its
work. Tliu nnintlilOTH Imvu mo muori fii'tli In
ttx uratlvn power that Uiuy otter Otiw Mini
ilrud Dolliirs for biiv oiimo tbrtt It (allH to vure.
Hi'iul for HhI of U'KttmoiitiiK
AtUlroiUi K.J. (ItlKSliY, ft 00 .Tolcilo

Sold tiv till ilniiwfsK 7'
Trtku Hulls Kmully IMlls for oonsllpntioii.

of Mrs. Mtirdon. foundation is now laid and the carW. B. Homos, H. P. Homer and D.IB.
doubtedly secure a good-size- class.Miss Dollie Taylor was tho guest of penter work will commence soon.

weeks earlier than their usual start-
ing time.

Fifty-eigh- t acres of Bear creekbottom All sot to apple trees.Price SfllOO. White & Trowbridge,real estate ageuts, Medford, Ore.
X. S. Bennett was in Northern

California last weok, where he secured
a numbor of fine views 0m Mt. Shasta
and other northern California scen-
ery.

--Married In Medford, Friday,

Mrs. Higiubotham Monday and Tues Messrs. Talent & Bean will do the
rant appointed appraisers. Propor- -

t valued at $871.70.
Hstato of MJrauvillo Naylor G. L.

Blue prints of township maps,
showing all vacant land, fifty centBday. work. The structure will bo a

cottage, of modern design and
each. For reliable information con-
cerning Government land write toMr. Mondeuhall is doing develop Sehernierhorn, appointed administra-

tor and P. B. O'Neill, W. S. RawlingsTable Rock Items. h rank ii. Alley, Abstractor. Roqeburp.artistically and conveniently arranged,ment work at Mis mine, on upper
Oregon.Katies creek. and J. E. Euyart appraisers. The Odd rellows of Medford are

Flmer Higiubotham is "engaged at Estate and guardianship of Wm. Mrs. M. J. Sheehan, of Grantsalready arranging to properly com-

memorate the birth nf that order.work forjtho Iowa Lumber Company, and Louis Palm, minors. V. W. Pass, was brought to Medford Wednes
near Jacksonville. day for medical treatment. The ladyKifort appointed guardian and I. L,

Hamilton, Fred Lay and M. F. Mo- -

Tho day set aside by the Sovereign
Gmnd Lodge for these services is the is a cousin of Mrs. J. W. Cox, of thisEd. Swindon, aocoinmpaniod by his

sister, left Sunday for Applegate, to Cowu appraisers. city, aud she was at once token to the
Estato of Hugh F. Barron. Inven home of Mr. and Mrs. Cox, on South

20th of April, and it is upon that
day that Medford lodge wants to see

every member present. This will be
visit relatives for a few days.

Tho dauco Saturday night at Mr. tory and appraisement tiled. Estate C street, whore Dr. Jones is attend
valued at $47,740.80.

by J. c. p.

"Grandpa" Poolo was visiting with
W. K. liyrnni and family Sunday.

Win. Holmes, of Central Point, was
out Tuesday, doing business with
some of our fanners.

Mrs. Frank Hrown and Miss Lottie
Taylor, of Kngle Point, tarried with
friends here a little while Saturday.

It la said that M. It. Davis lias sold
his Tit ill o Hook farm, though we have
uot'beeu ably tu conrflm the report.

Tho growth of alfalfa on the
plane la something worthy of

notice, it Is nearly a foot high in
many places.

A. D. Hoi in 8, of Ashlaud, spent Sun

the 80th anniversary of Odd Fellow

reoruary a, 1805, Mrs. I. A. Bradleyand J. D. Lawrence, Judge F. M,
Stewart officiating

The first base ball game of the
season will occur Sunday at Jackson-ville- ,

between the Medford and Jack-
sonville teams.

The street cleaning brigade was
out in full force Thursday, sweepingthe dust and litter from our principalstreets. ,

Beeeon & Huger, Talent Nurse rymen, are preparea to till orders for
frUft treeB in nnv nnnntit,,

Autt s was a pleasant alfair, as re ing her and Miss Booker is nursing,
Her trouble Is paralysis.ship.ported by thoso who attended.

Quail Dead In Montana,
The King boys, who left Medford Rose bushes, carnation nlants andLittle Marvel Higiubotham, who

last week for the Trail creek country, cut uuwors lor sine iaii on or adhas boon sick, is about all right again. BUTTE, Mont,JFeb. 27. Hundreds dress Miss Mora Russ.Medford.Dr. Chisholm, of Cold Hill, was the ot quail have been found dead iu the
Joseph Maufold, of Wimer, Jackattending physician. Hitter Root valley as a result of the

to search for their brother, who so

mysteriously (disappeared, have re-

turned and report that they made a

thorough search of the country for at
son county, died at the city hospitalTo ttno weather of the past week has cold weather and sportsmen fear that in Medford on Wednesday morning, cial orchards. (large percentage of gamy birds hasbeen just the thing for gardeulug and

peoplo In UiIb neighborhood have been least two miles, each direction from AMacrch 1, 1SK.V). Mr. Manfold hadbeen exterminated. Protected bv the Mrs. J. R. Little, who has beentne lost man s caoiu, ana round notaking full ad van t ago of it been Buffering from consumption for
some time and was only brought to

quite ill, Is convalescent, we are gladtrace of him.
tne hospital the day before he died.

w siaie.
--Mrs. W. S. Clay, we are snrrv t.n

It has boon doclded to commence
school at the Dardanelles school house
on Monday, March 0. Miss Edyth

The Iowa Lumber & Box Co. are
putting up a 40x00 foot, two story ad The presiding elder of the Eucene

laws of the state, but exposed to the
oold blasts and suffering for lack of
somothiug to eat, the pretty littlle
oreastures have been forced to huddle
helplessly together beneath trees or
otheijsheltor. Portions of the rural
roads'have been fairly dotted twith
the carcasses of the birds.

nisirict oi tne M. K, church, the Rev.
lenrn, was taken ill quite suddenly
Wednesday night and at this time is
not much Improved, Dr. Plckel is in

Dungey, of Cold Hill, has been
gaged as teacher. M. C. Wire, D. D., is in the vallev

dition to their dry sheds. Reason,
more business, moro lumber,, not
enough of room. The company has
found it necessary since coming to
Medford to enlarge from time to time,

attendance.Central Point Items.
and will hold quarterly meetings at
Central Point and Medford Friday
Saturday and Sunday.

day looking over his farm here. He
expects to experiment with celery on
quite a large soalo this year.

Tho Table Rook Ditch Co. aro doing
Borne permanent work this year and
expect to have the property in first-clas- s

condition by the time water Is
needed.

U. Vincent has boon a pretty siok
luau for a week, but it now looks im
If he would.be successful in his battle
with pneumonia. Still he will be con-
fined to his bed for' sometime to
come.

Grass mid wild flowers aro mnkfng
a rapid growth on top of Tnblo Kock.
Jn tho short distance of a mile from
the summit there seems to bo at least
tea days' ditrerenco in tho growth of
Ti'getation.

Whilo pruning for II; R. Porter

The quail werelimported i few yearsbeenMrs. Nanoy Frary, wha has
and the business has always justi

Resolutions of Thanks.

The Ladies' Lewis and Clark Clnh
The Mall has learned, from sun- -

fied the enlargement.
ago by Western Montana sportsmen,
and they aro protected for the next
three years byTtho stato game laws,

po.edly good authority, that a con- -
The new saloon to be opened on have handed us the following resolu- - '

tions for publication :u the hope that they will become
tract has been made with the Condor
Water ,t Power Co. for power to oper-
ate an electric railway line between

North D street by Huttou Co. will

probably be ready for business bv

very ill, is muoh better.
Mrs. W. M. Holmes mado Medford

a business trip last woek.

John WilUseroft, of Trail creek,
was in after supplies Tuesday.

David C. Crimm Is running for
marshal, on Independent ticket.

Whereas. The Tu-l- . m..unumerous. But fato seems to be
against them. Last summer hundreds .Medford and Jacksonville.

of Medford has received much encour-
agement and aid in Its efforts to beau-tif- y

the city park, therefore be it
them were killed off by the poison Miss Lottie Little had the mis- -

Saturday. The interiorhas been fitted
up in fine style an4 will be one of
the handsomest barrooms In Southern
Oregon.

Part of the Medford ball team

lr,bOLLD: That the thanks offortune last week to fall '"ainiu irna l' K J ... . ..C. B. Rose and wife mado a bual
ed wheat which farmers spread inJis-- j

orimiuately over tho prairies to ex-

terminate gophera.
Monday, P. H. Hrownson fell from a fracture of her riKht arm. n,h P?"?"? to ino
tho top of a largo apple treojllaudlugjuees trip to.Jacksouvillo last week. bones of the forearm, near the wrist, IV for tnsprrt7nglfoVlZ

.UB9 ucc ui vuurge wi us line.


